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SW feted OB tk« plrtunaqaa, 
A ad he on natural Mstorr ; 

And «hlia W nuwl abarr Um «hell 
Which Mad« the < lam a wystary, 

Sh* ttwilj chanted |>«try 
<>n wniuitr hy the dark blue at*. 

Jv-Or tinkling ot her light püter. 
I'non the »«Trifti levin*, 

H« In aurauit of Wly Aah 
And Mr, caiua u<hUy row la«. 

The ao> a blinked leftlr th-viu-h the (or 
t'pon Ibr- maid *nd yewagagiM 

THay wiiitad err they went to town ; 
Hut oh t the ted eaafmloa 

They :onod tn clear*t ataaoaphere 
Ttu ir love It **• dehnu.n. 

That dreawi and natural hbtwr 
Would not by any MU) agree. 

And oo* they lift a warning roic*. 
Krauaht «Ith inten.-« emotion. 

To all the suai nier man • d matd* 
Who tarry by the ervaa. 

"J*.* eit." Iba» err, "Li in a tot'" 
TIh> .sad «iie and the p#daa<*i«-. 

10VE AND LEARNINS. 

h Story with a lloml Coucaal«<l Ou the 
rwim 

AVwm .Vajfii.-iv. 
KPISODE I. 

hk Lores mi. 

The town of Notais *u not built apoo 
>kill; neither vas itt light hidden under » 

*ahel. It stood in » calot peaceful vale, 
cto which the sorrows of a great wicked 
tflrid seldom penetrated There was h river 

p the center of this vale, and hills on either 
id*. One might have expected to find mach 

«nnty ir the town ot Noesis and surround 

•gX bat 00« would have beta sadly miita- 
ml Beauty was not permitted to exist 
We. The town was sot only built upon » 

t, but strie ly upon urilitariau principle, 
river ran between artificial banks, con- 

tracted wholly with ft view to so contr.»lling 
S waters as to make them useful in ruo- 

iag the saw mills and woolen factories, 

here were tr«ee in Notais, bat they were 

Mn simply tor the purpose of providing 
tt town with längs. They stood in Strüth', 
j)ws up end down the streets, «ach tree 

-Ulewashed to a heigh: of six feat from 
»• ground. and each precisely the same 

sie kieds of houses in Noesis—the large 
MMl the small hoas« »od the medium 
aasa. AH were precisely similar in atyla, 
«1 «vre pro port i med with geometrical ex 

staees. In fact, the influence ot geometry 
m abroad in ;he town. Trigonometry 
and « were spot in the sc.il of every No 
an. asd quarre riions and drsrminan's 
we to them hirg; of b au:y aud joy* for- 
ret. For No?sis was the home ot rea*or, 

« doma. of pure eciecce, the k ur'lon ot 

tStarm ism. N.tfcing ornamental a 

-rai ;--d ro exist in the :own; only the • 

il found t.n abiding place tier--. The siuu- 

4, willow? winding« of .he river had a 

ihmoa aad a snare. The dreams of archi- 
ota, who saw in their minds' eyes great 
alhoced windows and cloud-capped towers, 

td been rudely dispelled. There wa* no 

ace in the town of Noesis for them. S-i- 
icaaud maüiematics reigned supreme, and 
hâtever was right-angled. 
The day had gone by, said the Noesians 

ata the minds of men could be fed on such 
.inly unsubstantial food as Pose, Addison. 
Hon. Shakapeare. Byron or Tennyson 

ot er« Horn« in the original tongue, or 

irgil in his own stately hexameters w*a 

>Mdered rood for human braina The 
oeaaus reveled in the exercise of induc- 
* processes, leading as their chief protes- 
iaxpreased it, to those "general coacep- 

ot the universe which had been forced 
all by physical science. The only 
instruments useo in the town were 

■bord and the steam whistle. The 
the field were interesting accord- 
were monocotyledonous or poly- 

pous. 
»«It Hypatia Green. A 

■am: creatbre the air never breathed 
ob. H» r h .ir was of that marvelous hue 
at turn« to gold under the magic touch ot 
.e no. Her eyes were a deep, dark brown, 
rich and expressive that only the inhubi 

at« of Noeais could look into them un 

oved. Her smooth round cheeks wer 

ated to a delicate pink with the warm rich 
ocd that (lowed beneath them, and her 
*> (nil lips always looked ready to pou:, 
id they not been restrained by her stron* 

ilL Hypatia Green was a daugher of cuT 
ra. She was Professor ot° "Rational Tor 
daction' in the Noeais High School. 1c 
ainer speech she taught scienti&c cooking, 
lie had brought cooking to a point of math 
natical exactness. Every piece ot bee: 
* roastea was done jn« as well as any 
her piece and not a whit more or l->ss 
ar omela s were always of p e.iselv th- 
■«e size, color and consisteocv. H-r 
.flee was never clouded with ground«, and 

never fwo weak nor too s'rong. He; 
ad was never heavy, her cake was never 

1 
p Nothing whi.h Hypatia cooked 

r Tailed to come out precisely as her re 
• saia it would. Is it to be wondered a* 

t Hypata had been sought after by the 

«iUe young m«u of Noeeis ? In such a 

wn cooking must, of course, rank high as 

<ctence. The working capacity of a man 

.teadhis entire usefulness, depends upon 
a a condition of his stomach, and for p?r 

rtion in this be must look to his cook, 
tat Hypata was as beautiful as a college 
/■ first dream of love never occurred to 

iy one. Beauty had no part or place in 
a town of Noeais. But men loved Hy- 
tha for her cooaing a gift that could not 
ther and grow stale with the flight ot 

in. Hypata, however, rerciined fancy 
•ai 8he was wrapt up in her omelets, and 
a care not half so much a'oout the heart 
a aiau as she did about the heart of an 

ion. 

*f riülway- So rational & to»n could 
-t bar« evisted bewhere. A do n trains 
;ader» d by its rectangular station > ve*v 

y. Eight of them were express trails that 
J not stop, and ordinary Noeaiaas, who 
metimee saunterd around wrapped in 
editation like other peoD1», would pause 
id gaze with scientific delight upon the 
ift movements ot the locomotives. Those 

x> are familiar with the science of sub- 
ttfec •will infer that the other four traius 

1 stop at Soma. The last one arrived 
sc« in the evening, and one particular 
•»oiag in the month of May it brought 
frtd Swinburne Cottle 
A* one might imagine from his nam -, this 
nag man was a poet Qe lookid like one. 

e was more than handsome for there was 

his face something of that ideal beaaty 
hick Helenic sculptors wrought into the 
OM of their srods. Cottle lived in Ctopia. 
lomv that was surrounded by an atm>> 
era of dreams and supernatural loveliness, 
vere be had speat his youth in fashioning 
dodious versts and steeping his soul in 
s Hteraiure of Greece Rome and Eng- 
id; he knew nothing of sittnce, and cv«d 
this gfor iL It may, theiefore. be inferred 
at. J»'was ssacqoainted with the trie 

:ar«eter of Noeeis. If he had known the 
wu, he woald undoubtedly, to pat it mildly 
weeachewpd it. He went thither because 

did not know the place, and he love! to 

to places where he had never been be 
m 
A. he descended from the train at th: 
«sis station he gazed about him with 
netting of mild surprise 
IWI.' he taught, "thia maybeajo'iy 

most terri «cation, but it looks to 

pie thronged txtown. 
him as he passet*]^ Honse, sir?" 
ed one of the triutg up to him. 

torions generaL *k**1- 1* cb%: 

but he it stis 
St Louis. People \9 He* ley 
to get sight of him.preeenfc, 

Itions 
are showered upon himhicl* 

young ladiee think be is jaat 1ov*jj 
with each other in carrying him t 

■ 

asd WM too* gliding vm * perfectly • aooil 

"STaaid fce, "how's Um cjoI 
iog at -h-S hotel?' 

'Tint das». «r We hart oooàing don 
to a «Hem*, kor«. Cook at Hnx'ey Ho«« 
is araptl ol Mim Hypatia." 

"Who the deace is Mia Hyp*» V 
1 ho d>i et t.rned acd |stared at Cottk 

as it he had come from torn« unknowc 
world. 

M« Hypatia Green is Protestor ol 
'Rstiocal Tom fact ion at the High School 
sir.' 

Cottlejlooktd blankly at the man for a mo 

meat, atd theo, as the meaning of the sen- 
tecce penetrated hie brain, he barn into a 
roar ot laughter, which provoked the driver 
into silence for the reet of the jeornej. 

Cottle wandered around the streets of No- 
eeis the text day in a state of mild, depn> 
catury wonder. The prevalence of straight 
lines provoked kits, and the whitewashed, 
stitfbscked tre< s arc used his ire. The very 
names tf the streets tilled him with discom- 
fort. tor were there not Humboldt Thaïes 
Galieo, Eaculapius, Gauot, Herechel and 
Kepler «venues, Copernicus square and 
smaller streets rejoicing in such names as 

Iodide cf Pot issiom lane and Ter Chloride 
it Nitroget alley? 

'I thick." meditMed Cottle, that one 

! day in this town will satisfy me. This is 
not the kind of place for a vacation. I 
shall l»ave this chemical labratory tomor- 
row 1 prefer to worship nature as a whole, 
not in a dissected shape. 

Bat fate had other things in store for this 
sweet singer. As he was retracing his steps 
toward me hotel, a young woman, in rhe 
bloom of her beaury parsed him. Cottle 
had seen el: n J'.ovely creatures, bat never 
one like this. Her lace was to him a per- 
fect poem, a shrine ot 1 jvelinew at which 
he immediately fell down and worshiped. 
Cotties drtss and manner were different 
from those ot tbe scientific inhabitants of 
Noesis, and he attracted the young lady's 
a: tent ion. She looked at him as she went 

by, and for a moment he bathed in the light 
ot the t«ro most giorious eyes he had ever 

seen. It was enough From that moment 
the poet's soul was in chains. He stood 
tranetixtd to the spot, gazing after her as 

she &lowly walked down tie atnsjt. A am*11 
do y passed biou at that moment Cot'le 
seized the youth by the shoulder with a con- 

j vnteive grasp. 
Who is she?" Le demanded in a whis- 

" »V co 9 who r inquired the youtn. 
Vondtr maiden with the fathomless 

eye* 
" 

The boy a glance followed the direction of 
Cottle'» «-xieaded finger. 

s Mi« Hypitia Green, Professor 
of " 

"Say no more'" exclaimed Cottle, inter- 
rupting him; '«he iiau angel.' 

"^h, go way! exclaimed the boy, as he 
started down the street; "are you a luna- 
tic?" 

Cottle meditated a moment Was he a 

Iur a ic No, it »as impoaetb'e He mat 

v sa> e. Such a face could only be tae 

o. wkt.l »vie ence ot' a truly lovely soul She 
n st hu**- » warm, tru«, womanly heart. 

N\,.-i*!" t\claimed Cottle, "youarethe 
v.»B f r m® Vou may be full of physics 
ani math-inatics aad chemistry and as- 

iM ouv, but where that faca is there is 
pet ry tcough lor one miui's lite, aad here 

! ***J 

KPISODK II. 
SHE tK)KS NOT LOVE UIM. 

"And,do you never feel a longing for some- 

thing deeper, sweeter, stronger than all this 

array of cold, scient;ric facts'' 
"1 do not see how anything could be deeper 

or stronger, aud if by your peculiar use of 
the comparative term swevter' you mean to 

iudicate dearer, 1 must reply that to every 
well regulated mind science is the dearest 
thing on earth 

"1 am afraid I do not understand you 
'And 1 am quite sure I do not understand 

you." 
That was the way Hypatia G-eca and 

Alfred Swinburne Cottle talked af:er a 

month's acquaintance. The young poet's 
vacation bad stretched out from two weeks 
to seven lie had met Hvpatia, had gazed 
into her wonderful eyes, and had been less 
able than ever to fathom their secrets. He 
loved her deeply, distractedly; he would not 

ba- e been a poo* if he had not don»' that 
But when he talked like a poet to her she 
did not appear to comprehend him at all. 
She took all his metaphors seriously and 
wad utterly unable to grasp an analogy. It 
be used an argument, however, she could 

spring to its logical results long before he 
could She was a pazzle to him and he was 

to her. Hvpatia had never met a man like 
this before, she did not understand all his 
talk about beauty and the valu«» of art. 

Once he praised her fac«, and that really 
I as'.onished her. 

„Why, Mr. Cottle, what do you meat:? 
"I mean that your taco is beautiful; don't 

you know what beauty is? 
No. what is it?" 

"Perfection of appearance. 
"But appearances are of so little con- 

; sequence. 
"Can you not understand the delight that 

one ftel* in gazing upoa a fit Id of waving 
I grain?' 

"Yes. of course, one naturally feels de- 
lighted to see the rich results of rational 

I labor." 
Cottle groaned. It was enough to make 

any man groan. Her» wad a woman with 
a tace and form of a Greek goddess who 
could not be made to understand that sh> 
was beautiful. From that time forth Cottle 
never again talked of beauty. He talked of 
love lie tried to find the silent chord with- 
in her heart that passion might awaken; 
but all his etlurta seemed useless. The con- 

versation with which this chapter opens oc 

curred as they were on thair way to a wed 
ding. He thought that the beautiful cere- 

mony mi^ht touch her heart; he was again 
doomed to disapoointment and dismay. 
The town of Noesia had a wedding service of 
its own, and this is what Cottle heard: 

"Will you take this woman to ba jour 
lawful wedded wife, to have and to hold and 
to protect in sicknees or in health, until 
death you shall part ? Will you provide her 
with a properly constructed home wherein 
tar Mlwft ui IMWUW Bio oaiv.j; 

complied with, and will jou see that she id 

pro-, ided with food and clothing scieutitieailv 
prepared And will you provide her with 
such books and periodicals as maybe oecaê- 

sary for the proper pursuit of her 9tudiea'.' 
Aud will jou agree to provide tor such chil- 
dren aa you may have nurses who shall take 
cart' ot them while this woman is engaged 
in scientific experiment*? 

"I will 
"Will you take thid man to be your law 

lui wedded hu&baud, to have and to hjld 
and to obey, save when his commands are 

contrary to the laws of science? And will 
I joa promise to aid and assist him in all 

scieniilic works, even until the end of voui 
liter1 

"I wilL 
The word love was not m?ation*d in 

the ceremony. Cottle began to tear that it 
I was not known in Not-»it 

Teil me, he said to Hypatu as they lefi 
! the church, "do you kuo» wüat love ii t 

"Ot course I do. 
Colt it s htarc gave a great leap. Hypa- 

tia continued: 
"Love is the affection one ha? for oao c 

parents and broih rs and sister* 
Cottle a heart fell a^ain with great force. 
"But did you cever he*r, said he, "o! 

iove for one who was not a relative '" 

"Oh yes. she answered, "for we are told 
in that part ottbe Biole which science p-»r 
miia us to believe that we most love oai 

neighbors as ourselves, and I suppose all 
do to certain extent. That is. I don't thini 
much about it myself, but 1 have no oSj-w 
rtona to any one who does not interfere witi 
my woik." 

Do I interfere with your work?'' 
"Not in the least" 
Then you hare no objection to me?" 

"No; I can t say that I hare any objection 
to you." 

"Do you think you ever will have?" 
No 1 think not." 

Do joo think thai yon could always b< 
happy in my present»?" 

••Why, bow*tran*i4y y cm talk!" 
"Hypatia, it it oaeta» tor ae to conceal 

i X \ < * I 
^ at ... \ ... /••V- 

J® 

H h»;er—I lore yoa. W3Î yoa be mj 
wife?" 

•ww ter 
Became I 1 re 70a madly, desperately 

1 can't lire w'l oat yoa." 
"Ia that whk t y au cmIT p letry ?" 
"No, no; it i« the aoltma troth." 
"Oil, no, it ia not Yoa cm lire rerj 

vtU without me. Of ooarae I «m a good 
000k, bat too c*n find other»." 

"Oh, wny will you not ander»*aud me?" 
"I can not, Mr. Cottle I can com pro- 

bet d why yoa shoald wish to marry me, 
bat jou do not seem to comprehend it yoar- 
«11. I am the beat cook m Noeaia, and all 
the young mm are a tri ring to get me for life; 
bat yoa do not seem to care anything aboat 
that, and inaiat on talking nonaenae aboat 
my face. I can not diaoorer any reason 

«by I should want yoa. If yoa were a 

print scientist, you might bare some claim; 
bet all yon can do ia to write that jingling 
noroenae which voa call poetry. \\ e don < 

many men in Noeeis for «ach caases a 

tla*. 
Thau you refuse?" 

"Of course 
" 

Cottle walked in silence by her side until 
tbey bad reached her dwelling. He could 
cot comprehend her utter want of sentinoeut. 
nor cc uld she find any eolation for his poetry 
Ar the dcor he turned to her once more and 
raid: 

"Miss Green, is there no hope for me?" 
"I am afraid not, she answered, "as 

lonp as yoa cling to poetry." 
"Then farewell." 
He turned upon his heel and left her. 

The light had ^one oat of his life, and he 

bitterly lamenttd the day he h&a tiret seen 

the tc»n of Noesis Stunned by the blow 
which bad just fallen upon him. he wander 
ed.'rot knowing whither he went, far beyond 
the limits of the town. Out into the soft 

f'een fit-Ida he went like one bereft of sense, 

he sweet scent of the clover bloesoms, and 
the twittering of the birds and the soft mur- 

mur of the wind among the boughs of the 
tree »mote upon his senses, not with the 
jovoas melody ot old. but with a new ring of 

pain. The voices ot nature failed to apeak 
to him as they had done in days gone by. 
Vet the soothing iufcumce of solitude and 
bea'ity could not altogether be lost upon 
fcim 

"»rar, De mec^aiea, »ouiu uic wurm 

be »irhout senti osent and poetry? Could 
mm live without them?" 

Iben he smiled as he thought of the 
vanity of his inquiry. Men live without 
tbtm in Xoesis, and women, too. And they 
appeared to be healthy aud happy Could 
he bring himself to such a state of mind? 
Could he ditsect the tender fancies of poetry 
with the cruel scalpel cf fact? Could he 

at»l}ze an idea as Ilypatia had doue when 
he quoted to her, "Holl on, thou deep and 
dBifc blue ocean, roll?" 

What is the me, she asked, "of telling 
the ocean to roll on? Of course it will roll 
on. It always has rolled on, and will con- 

tinue to do so until its waters are evaporat- 
ed by the heat of the suti 'Ten thousand 
fleets sweep over thee in vain.' What non- 

seLse! Of courte they sweep over it in 
vaie They couldf. t pors: >fy do ih o?«in 

at y harm, could they ? Now if your poe- 
h&d etattd thefjact that each sh;p tmcnerscd 
•n the 'dark blue' ocetn— which every 
» C'eut ;st kiows is green—lost a portion ot 

>t« »t ght equal to the weight of liquid dis- 
placed, he would have said something ssn 

aible " 

As 'hese thoughts wer* coursing through 
Cot'lt-'.i heated a: d bewildered bratr, iu the 
midfrt cf the beautiful fields, he cam«} upon 

I the ooly thing Deeded to drive hind to utter 
1 detraction—a class of girls from th« Noesis 

High School engaged in the practical study 
of botaay. 

"MoDooctyledoc monoocfyl.-donois !" 
That was what the girls were chanting in 

a nasal chcrus. 
L'noujjh' enough' shrieked Cottle, as 

he rushed away. 
Us brain was in a mad whirl and tha 

bleed was courtiu^ through his veins like a 

'orreut of fire. Across the country he rushed 
like a maniac, never pausin« till he raached 
tb» dcor cf lodging ho\se lie fprang 
'it t! j.&irs three steps at a time, aud dash- 
ed into his room. In the solidary moment 

( 
of conscioasnt ss thitt remained there floated 

; thiough his mind the dim remebrance of a 

stse /.a written by a poet whom h>i loved 
I and imitated 
I We had grown as s;<xU, as the «oils alx.ve, 

Killed from the h'-art tu the Iii« with love, 
1 Hel't fast in hit hands, cluth.il wanu with his tings. 
! O Jove, uiy lovo, had you loved but lue' 

And then the four walls of his room fades 
awav. and another moment Alfred Swin- 
burne Cottle had fallen prone upon the floor, 
Bis good landlady, running up at the sound 
of the tall, found him there, laughing wildly. 
Phjeicians were summoned in hot haste, 

I and shook their heals ominously as they 
I mattered, "Brain fever."' 

EPISUDE III. 
SHE I. O V E S II 1 M 

I Ooe morning Alfred Swiueburue Cottle 
considerably to his own surprise, found him- 
self in a conditiou of self-consciousness. He 
opened his eyes and looked at the bed won- 

dericgly. Then he gazed around the room. 

He did not understand why he was in bed. 
He tried to raise his head, but much to his 
astonishment, found that he was too weak. 
His eyes fell upon the medicine bottles on 

I the table beside him. 
" 1 wender what is in those bottles, he 

j thought. 
By an effort he reached one and conveyed 

j it to his nose 

i It smcl's like—I don't know what kind 
; of a dr-'tr. Oh, I should like to know so 

j rot ch!' 
In a short time the physician came, He 

j Msil'd when he taw that his patient was 

I conations. 
" H&vo I iieet ill long? inquired Cottle. 
" Yes. but you're going tobe well soon." 

i "Doctor, wfyat is in that bottle?" 
"Nitrate ol silver."' 
"Is that a compound chemical?' 
"Yes, but you must not ask any questions 

! now; jou must rest 

Only one more; who is the authority on 

j chemistry here?" 
"Professor Nitrogeneb Pennyweight, of 

! the Hi*h School " 

Cottfe lapsed into a thoughtful silence. 
I'ay OJ u&y ne lmpruveu, auu wai su-ju uuu- 

valescent. Hie landlady was kiadness it- 
self, and he owed his speedy advancement 
to her attentions. One day when he was 

sitting by the window she entered the room 

and »aid: 
Air. Cottle, you must be lonely. Shall 

I read something to you? 
'• Vtg, if you like", he answered, suail- 

it£. 
She went to his bookshelf ani took down 

a volume* Then Beating herself on the 
side of the bed she began to re id 

1 lure Ii Ted a ~i&ger in Franc« o: »Id, 
Itv the t d' l> <1, dolorous, mMtan-l sea 

In a laml of sanJ an l rnlu ami gold, 
1 her shorn- one «ouian aii-t none i>ut she— 

'S-op! stop!'' exclaimed Swinburne; 
"what on earth are you reading?" 

••That's poetry.'" 
"It's rubbish''' he said, emphatically. 

"Put away that book: I don't want to hear 
any more s ich nonsense as that. 

"Why, Mr. Cottle, ejaculated the good 
won:an, "you love poetry. You're a poe: 
vouiself. Ileres some of yonr own 

P0€tr^' 
And seizing another volume she read as 

follows 
DU, take nit t'i thy crystal braat, 

And Ix-ar nu- h-ncr a myriad miiei. 
T1Ü this year dieth in the west, 

Ana next year in tbt- orient »mii«->. 
"Who wrote that stuff? he asked. 
•'You did, sir." 
"Oh, nonsense! I never knew *»ny one 

with a crystal breast 
"Why, it means the ocean 

" 

"Pshaw! The ocean is water, not crysta' 
and it hasn't any breast all If thare's an 
more such stuff there I want yon to take it 
t*own to the kitchen, apply a lighted matc'i 
to it and convert it into oxide of poetry?" 

"Yon mean to burn it?" gasped the land- 
lady. 

"I do, was the reply. 
In utter astonishment the good woman 

gathered together his once-loved volumes of 
poetry and bore them away. The brain 
'ever had done its fatal work. Poetry was 

dead in Alfred Swinburne Cottle, and in its 
stead there was a great hunger aad 
thirst after chemistry. Day by 
day the appetite grew upon him. He 
watched the simplest chemical pro- 
cesses of nature with intense interest, and 
yearned to naderstand them. Be cared 
naught for poetry; he hated the very eoand 
of a rhyme. Hi« first movement, when he 

mW 

wM abte to lw the bons#, m to gc 

au^tu to Pnjlroor Nitrogen« Penny 

'•Sir," nM ko, "f am oxidizing with a de 
«ire to know ob-iristry. I hire aa affinitj 
lor it. I ta oot » boy. bot I know how u 
bo » Had «it Will jou accept me m a 

pupti?" 
Will If WM the reply; "ahould so noble 

an ambition m yoira remain unsatisfied 1 

No; from thia moment consider yourself mj 
special care." 

And to Alfred Swinburne Cottle, once a 

poet and dreamer, waa plunged headlong 
into a seething vortex of N Ci and CO 
For a year he wm hardly erer heard of in 
Noeai*. Few persons saw him as he rap- 
idly passed between his lodgings and Pro- 
fessor Pennyweight's private laboratory, 
witb pule Uce, unkempt Hair and stained 
band«. Several ûm*a he net Hypatia, but 
he bowed and passed on, and 
she. perceiving his strange appear- 
ance and demeanor, shook her head and 
marveled greatly as to what had come over 

him Rejected soung men in Noesis never 

act d srrargely; tbey always acfed reison- 

«bly and it on« could rot get the girl who 
was his first choice he tried to get her who 
was hi? second <\s for Cottle, he looked 
upon Hvjana with utter indifference. 
He could' not even realize that he had 
once felt a sentiment toward her. More 
than that, so great wm the change in 
him, he could not remember what senti- 
ment was. Love was to him a myth, and 

Hypatia simply a woman. People told 
him that Bhe was the greatest cook of her 
age. He was glad to hear it. He, too, in- 
tended to do something which should make 
him great, but it would be a chemical great- 
ness. 

At the etd of his year of fcard study he 
wm a perfect master of the science of chem- 

istry. Nothing appered too' difficult lor 
him to master at a glance. Pro- 
fessor Pennweight declared that such 
power* of acouiaition bad never 

been seen before. He vowed that Alfred 
Swinburne Ccttie now knew more about 

chemistry than any man in Noesis. Upon 
the heels of this remarkable statement fol- 
lowed the announcement that he had dis- 
covered a method of making a beautiful 
emerald coloring for wall paper out of the 
cblorophyl of plants, thus doing away with 
the duDgerous colors manufactured on a 

metallic base. The discovery was hailed 
with joy. because the Nce&ians knew that 
gteen «as a healthful color tor the eyes to 
rest poD, and had been deterred from using 
wall paper of that tint only by the knowl- 
edge that poisonous particles existed in it 
Cottle sprang into fame at a single bound. 
By the advice of Professor Pennyweight he 
announced that he would lecture in the 
Town Hall on the uses of the coloring mat- 

ter of plants An immense audience greet- 
ed bim. His lecture was listened to with 
breathless interest, and his experiments were 

applauded. He drew mathematical dia- 
grams on the blackboard to please the fac- 
ulty of the High School, and he produced a 

beautiful gieen light from chlorophane to 

amu«>e the children. 
rnp&tlH w&a ictrr. ih uuan»c. «*u iuo 

midst cf bis discourse a goar idea came to 
h- r Toi« mau bi»d once asked her to be 
his wife, and she had refuted. Bit how he 

hadchbng'd! Wm it too late now? She 
would m«kke the attempt. She felt that 
they would be mated now, for he was worthy 
of the Laid of the best woman in Noesis 
After the lecture she persuaded her aunt 

and uncle, with whom she lived, to wait 
ft rtfce lecturer She met him as he left 
the buii< inj» a d addressed him: 

"Ar# you in a great harry, Mr. Cottle?" 
"Not ve ry great, Miss (ireen." 
Will you walk home with us and drink a 

cup of my best tea'?" 
1 our tea, I believe, is made on purely 

eciei tific principles, is it not? 
"Oh certainly." 
"Then I *ill partake of it. 
Alfred Swinburne Cottle had fallen into 

the trap; from that day forward he was 

h»'iT>t«»H bj liypaiia Green. Did he go to 
lecture in the hall, she was waiting i'or him 
when he was through; if he detected the 
presence oi ozone in the atmosphere and 
went forth to inhale it, she was by his side. 
Hypatia would have repelled with scorn any 
insinuation that there was plotting in this. 
She felt drawn to Cottle by an irresistible 
impulse. The impulse grew till it became 
fixed tendency of her miud toward his, and 
that was what in Noesis corresponded to 

love. 
This constant companionship between 

the two continued tor a month. The cli- 
max came one day when the leaves were 

just beginning to turn. They were walk- 

ing together just beyond the outskirts of the 
town. Cottle had gone in search of a cer- 

tain herb, and Hypatia, as usual, had gone 
in s< arc h of Cottle. 

I>o jou know," he said, "that I believe 
my cocking is far from being perfect?" 

1 am not surprised at that he answered 

calmly. "Science can go a long distance." 
"That is it exactly. My cooking is, so 

far as it goes, scientific, but my science 
does net go far enough. I—I—think that 

chemistry would be oi great assist an .e to 

cooking. 
Hypatia s eye« sought the ground. Cottle 

looked arouad quickly at her. 
"Hjpatia." he said, "you are a woman of 

ideas. Fucd prepared on strict chemical 
pr.rf.iplts would be thoroughly nu:ritious 
ard i-tvilfome." 

Weil," continued Hypatia. without rais- 

ing h r *■}(*, I have the cooking, and—and 
—yo>«—jou have ibe chemistry." 

"Au* yen want me to teach you chemis- 
try? Noble girl!" 

"No—ob. no—that is. not exactly that 
That would be too slow.'' 

What hen'?" 
"Ci'uidu't we—couldn t we combine oui 

knowlt-dge? 
"(»o into partnership? 
"Yes. 
"But a partnership between a man and a 

wc man would be unusual, wouldn't it?" 
"Not—not it it were—for life." 
Hypatia'8 voice had sunk to a whisper. 
"Ah, yes, I see,'' answered Cottle, un- 

moved; "you mean we might get married." 
"Yts," she answered softly. 
"And then," he continued, we could try 

all oar experiments on ourselves. 
Yes, she answered, looking at him with 

icexpressible admiration in her lovely eyes. 
"I think it is an excellent idea," said he. 
"Then," she murmured, "I suppose we 

are «gaged. 
"its, 1 inins we may aeem mat poiai 

atttlcd 
" 

And they walked back to the rectangular 
old town of Noesis in the gloamiog, at peac« 
with themselves and all the world. Th« 
whitewashed sentinel elms, that kept theii 
vigils through the accurately-measured 
years, looked down upon them kindly and 
shed a few leaves in token of their sympathy 
And the gentle bre-ze, sighing around th( 
•own aenomtter, whispered words of hop« 
and irccuragement. 

EPISODE IV. 
"LOtt WILL FIND ITS WAV." 

"ilr. aud Mrs Cottle's Chemically Pre 
pared Kuglish Muffins' were very popular, 
Mr. ai d Mrs. Cottle's Chemically Pre 

pared Spenge CaW was the children'« 
favorite ewoct. "Mr. and Mrs. Cottle'« 
Chemically Prepared Macaroni' hid an en 

crmous sale. 
They had been married three years, and 

were looked upon as benefactors of theii 
age. They found it exceedingly profitable 
to be benefactors. They were growing rüb, 
aud their heme was as comfortable as 

science cocld make it. But science wai 

not enough. 
* * * * * * 

Cottle was sitting by the window of his 
la < r. tory refreshing his mind by readies 
l)r. Licdley Kemp's "Phases of Matter." 
Hjpatia entered the room on tiptoe, stoh 
up behind him, and placed her hand ove> 
his ere* 

Hjpatia,'' he exclaimed impatiently 
"how many times have I told yon not tt 

do that when I am reading? I should 
think a woman of yoar brains would knos 
better than to be so siUr " 

"I am sorry, Alfred," she said, peni 
tently. 

'Well, what do you want? Have 700 
any new idea?" 

No, I can't say that I hare. Alfred. Bal 
I haven't seen you fi nee breakfast time, and 
I am afraid you'll overwork yourself 
and 

" Why, ffypatia, what nooaense you 
talking I Overwork myaeifl Do 701 «Up ^ "Jf 

pOftft ft rational man like me ii going to be 
ao toohah M that?" 

6b« waa attest and gated upon the floor. 
" What do jon want, anyhow, Hypatia?" 
Bot Hypatia did cot know. She had 

been brought op on tfdotly ecientific prin- 
ciplee, and had been taught to abhor poetry, 
art, béftnty and emotion. She baa been 
loved once bj this man; bat then he was a 

poet, and the had despised him. Nov she 
was his wife, and he was a great chemist 
She loved him with a lore that would bare 

frightened her had she been able to meas- 

ure its intensity. He was her king. Poor 
Hypatia! It did seem hard that after 
twenty years of life in a rnle-of-three Com- 

ic unity she should torn oat to be only a 

woman. Bat time foand her a balm she 
had not looked for, and Hypatia learned 
that a man's heart was sometimes to be 
touched in strany e ways. 
****** 

"Well, den, was it maxms's ittoo bito' 
darling; and did a pin 'tick? Was it a bid 
old piu? Well, it dees was. den. Goo, 
goo. goo, goo! 

Coitle looked up from his book with a 

troubled g lac ce. 

"Always mumbling over the baby now," 
he tfcf'iigbt; "to time for anything but the 
baby." 

"Well, den, mamma dess whip dat old 
pin. Derel dere! dere! Now dat pin dess 
mighty sorrow it 'tick a poor ittoo bit o' 
baby. Now, dancee-dancoe, Dum tiddy um 

tum, tiddy iddy um! Dum tiddy 
um tum, tiddy widdy tum!'' 

"For goodness' sake, Hypatia," ex- 

claimed Cottle, losing all patience,1 do stop 
6inpirg that confoauded nonsense." 

"Wby, Alfred, it's to amuse the baby!-' 
"Well, it doesn't amuse me You never 

tbink about me any more—its all baby, 
baby, baby, baby the whole blessed time." 

And Cottle paced up and down the room 

angrily. Hypatia studied bis face intently 
for a moment. Then the rose from her 
seat, summoned the nurde. and sent the 
baby screaming from the room. 

"Oh, you needn't have sent jour ittoo 
darlirg away on my account," snapped 
Cottle. 

And then he paured in his walk in utter 
amazement, for IJvpatia had burst into 
a fit of laughttr that seemed almost hyster- 
ical. 

"Now what's the matter?" asked Cot- 
tle. 

Hrpatia went op to him and kid her 
bends upon his t-houlders. 

•'Alfrt-d," she said, "I'm very happy." 
"Wby ?" 
"Becunse you .we jealous of the baby 1" 
"Because! he exclaimed, turning away. 
BuUhe caught him b» the arm and, gent- 

ly pushing him into a big chair, sat down 
upon his knee and laid her fair head upon 

I hi« shnnldpr. 
"I am very bappy,' she murmured. 
He was silent for a moment, aud then he 

asked, with a puzzled air: 
"Why?" 
She put her arms about his neck, and 

drew bis Lead down so that he could see the 
marvelous light in her eyes, and said: 

"Because at Ipst you love me, dear." 
A pain-d. :roubl«d look swt-pt over Cot- 

tle's fae-i seemed to be searching for 
sometbi' tr a-<a"-ba' lv in the past. Slowly, 
verv owly, the light came to him. 

»Hvj-«. W be raid, "'tell me; did I not 

onct;_L' oT e time f;r bank—have this feel- 
ing fcr vou tHt you call love?" 

Yph. d* t.r " 

"T tl'nk— ! <hirk I remember." 
He K-'apn-d irto thought, and for some 

little spate of time there waa filence be- 
t»e?n them. Then he turned his head and 
looked into her eyes with a gaze that made 
her tremble. 

"It has come back, dear?" she whispered. 
Forever," he replied. 

And their lips met. 
****** 

The town of Noe&is » xists still. Its in- 
habitants are vet see';isjr to pcûctr-ce the 
arcana of nature Logarithms, ords and 
abscisßas are their joy by day, and par- 
allaxes. eliptics and epecîrum analysis are 

their dehebt by night. They still cry out 

again6t Greek and Latin, and point the 

finger of scorn at belles lettres. They live 
in the domain of pure reason, surrounded 
by a set of fixed laws reducible to mathe- 
matical formula. Doubtless they fancy 
themselves the happiest people on earth, 
but some day they will know the truth for 
Alfred and Hypâtia are ever with them, 
preaching the gospel of poetry and love. 

"HERE IS A POEM." 

Then Five Editors Sprang to Their Feet 
ami Five Club» Waved., 

Boston Opurirr, 

The paper had gone to presB and the edi- 
tors were leaning back in their chairs fan- 

ning themselves and wondering if sheol 
could be «ny hotter than terra when a seedy- 
looking man with a red nose entered the 
room and said timidly: 

"Here is a poem— 
Instantly five editors sprang to their feet 

and five clubs were waving in the air. 
"Un Beautiful Snow," continued the seedy 

man. 
"What!" simultaneously from five voices. 
"A poem on Beamiful Snow," repeated 

the seedy man, with deliberation. 
Five clubs dropped to the floor and five 

nen ciiwded wound the poet and shook 
bim by she laiida and patted him oo the 
shoulJer r.nd iair'.y overwhelmed him with 
atteutu n Then the editor-in-chief led the 

poet to the best chair and ?aid: 
"H-ad it to us 

Hit prêt pUced hi3 ht»*, with his hand- 
ken hit f in it, on the di-.«k, put on a pair of 
rusty r'miaced spettacVs, and unfolding his 
maPVKtipt cUared his throat and began to 

read 
As te spoke of the lieecy flakes descend 

ing in soundless showers, of the whitened 
fields, the northern blasts whistling o'er the 
world, the editors put aside their fana, then 
thev rolled down their sleeves. As he pro- 
ceeded with his description of the terrors of 
tho frost king, the fury of the storm and 
the frozen corpse found beneath the snow 

neit morning [a poem on Beautiful Snow 
without a frozen corpse would be incom- 
plete] the editors shivered and arose and 
put on their coits 

When the poet c.ased the thermometer 
in the office h&d fallen thirteen and one- 

half degrees. 
Then the editor-in-chief arose and said: 
"A pcet who, in the strength of the swel- 

teiing beat of a summer day, brings into a 

newspaper office a poem on Beautiful Snow 
deserves a monument. As you are not ap- 

parently in any fpecial need of a monu- 

ment at present, come out and we 11 stand 

up the beer for jou." Then the glad pro- 
cession took its way to the subterranean 
depths of the nearest hosterly. 

FINGtH-NAIL JtWtLttl. 

Chinese "Claw»'' Becoming Fashionable 
in San FrauritcO 

San Francim» BrcorJ 

A leading model of Market street statuary 
has a sit of cuff acd shirt studs made of 
Chinese tinger nails, set in gold. He pointa 
with p-ide at his exclusive possessions, 
which are made of a Chinaman s finger nail, 
which was four inches long when cut. The 
nail in the studs pr»sent< a shiny appearance 
and is susceptible to change in the weather. 
Their owner claims that they were success- 

fully used by him as a wtather barometer 
when he first got them, but their usefulness 
in this direction has been lost through a?e. 

The question of whether Chinese finger-nails 
will come into general use as articles of 

jewelry is one which interests shell and 
precious stone dealers. The Chinese judge 
their gentlemen as Americans do their idlers 
—by their long finger nails. A D. R. re- 

porter has been among the heirlooms of a 

heavy-weight merchant in Chinatown a nail 
whick attained the great length of thirteen 
inches, and the Chinaman's grandfather was 

reported by the merchant to have raised one 

oigh^een inches long on the index finger of 
his left hand. The merchant at that time 
said thtre was nothing wondeful about that 
tit he knew a Chinese priest who had a nail 
on tbe little finger of hia left hand which 
was sixteen feet and some inches in length, 
and the prient was then but 68 years of age. 

What Ton Say. 
"There are so many frauds advertised for 

the hair," yeu say. So there are, but Park- 
er's Hair Balaam is not one of them. It 
will not work mincies, bat it will do better 
servie« for your hair than anything else yoc 
can find, Restores original color, care« 

dandruff, gives new growth. Elegantly per 
tamed. Mot a dye. 

tv-'V.i-"» v.. 

I FASHION'S FORECAST. 

Hiat« of tha Mode* When th« I.«* rat Bagta 
to Tora. 

Despite the teadeacy toward exaggeration 
io dress, moderation is used by women of 
taste, and simplicity and becomingse— are 

the order of the day. The adoption of the 
matinee for neglige coetumea is a pleasing 
change from the Mother Hubbard wrapper, 
which is really only suitable for wear in the 
sec'usion of one's room. Strong contrasts 

seem to be declining and harmony of desiga 
and coloring are to be observed in the 
toilettes of the best dressed women. 

There is none of the accustomed fluffiness 

and looseness of dress this summer. Cor- 
sages are as smooth and tight as in cold 
weather. The real discomfort is no greater, 
though the aspect may be eo to ignorant 
observers. Vests are universal ; bo are high 
collars; and the way injwhioh bosons are 

laid out into ornamental bcdi and border- 

ings reminds one of tioral gardening. In 

corsages the vest and lappels appear along 
with the choker collar. The material of the 
waist is velvet, and the vest is brocaded 
satin. The effect is taut and chipper, and 

the style has the advantage of being ad- 

vantageous ior fat girls, while at the same 

time it is becoming to slim ones. 

In trimming materials for the coming 
fall season velvets and plushes, both plain 
and fancy, will be used for makiog and 
trimming the hats and bonnets. In the im- 

ported piece goods extremely fancy com- 
binations are shown and sensationally named. 
"Paradox" or Atala" is a mixed plush of 
medium long pile, such as gray or other 
solid color fortbe ground, with white or ecru 

threads woven in after a scrawly style. 
„Perepie" is a plash with solid brown 
ground, with narrow stripes of dilieront 
colors half an inch apart "Signia' is a 

plain Butface plush with short pile. There 
sre also narrow mixed-stripe plash effects 
showing changeable colors. 

Fancy leathern have again been brought 
out in considerable qiautitiea and in great 
variety of styles and colors, many being 
Bbaded and colored to match the materia's 
used in trimming. The latest are wings 
moanted with small palm breasts, and single 
or double birds' heads at ha«e. Parrots, 
natural green and dyed in solid colors, are 

seen in near y all assortments. Ostrich 
feathers «ill come in for their share of 
Dotmlariiv. us it isimoossible to trim a hat 
or bonnet full without the use of either 

plumes or tipa A large variety of black, 
plain colors and the odd arrangements of 
fancy oddities whereostrich figures conspicu- 
ously are now shown by the modiste«. 

The reign of the fanciful in millinery may 
be expected to continue, as a lot of imported 
frames for hats and bonnets show that the 
French atfciguera have been exerting their 
ti gemty i^aiu in the production of the 
ui qu- »I'd surprising. Amcng the shapes 
in h»ts noticed ure those of very tall oval 
► nd cfsq.nre p: aked crowns, with the brim 
narrow at 'h- back and broadening out and 
urled up in front and at the left side. A 

s!'»pe wiih ttie comical military crown in- 
dtr.t«d at the top has the crescent brim, 
much deeper in Iront than at the back and 
curUd up high, 

.Millinery shows a fewchanges for August 
worth mentioning. Fancy feathers have 
again been brought out in a great variety 
of styles. Wings are mounted with small 
palm breasts and single or doable birds' 
heads at the base. A favorite bird is the 
bronze-head turtle-dove. Metallic effects— 

gold, steel lead color and fancy frostings— 
an used more extensively than before. 

Among tLe latest in both bonnets and 
hats are trim m 5 n m of scrim scarfs or rib- 
bous Pretty shade hats are of imported 
Leghorn braid—the old fashioned ana com- 

fortable flat—and are trimmed with drapery 
of wide etamine ribbon surrounding the 
crown, with a great bow in front, without 
assistance from any other garniture. Recent 
diess hats differ from thoae that have more 

generally obtained for the summer in having 
the definite steeple crown, with a projecting 
brim carelessly curled up iu front. 

**# 
QUEER HEAD-DRESSES IN OLD TIMES. 

Powder remained the fashion until the 
very latter part ot the eighteenth century, 
acd after it disappeared the hair was worn 

in curls, short long and straggling. 
A work published in the latfer half of the 

eighteenth century speaks of caps the size 

cf a chira plate having dwindled down to 

the breadth of hau a crown and then vanish- 
ed. 

A work published in 1775 says that a 

paroquet, with wings and tail extended was 

very often perched on the top of the edifice, 
making it quite as imposing as the fong- 
hnng of the Chinese ladies. 

The quantities of powder and pematum 
used at this period to build up a lady's head 
made it impossible to dress the hair every 
dny. Frequently the coiffure remained un- 

touched for a fortnight or longer. 
In 1771 a yourg Boston girl wrote to her 

u other a description of the construction ot 
t » r coiffure. It was composed ef a roll of 
:«d cow's tail, mixed with horfe hair and a 

;>mY yellow human hair, all carded and 
«Med together and made into a structure 

•» fi 11 inch longer than the young ladies 
see! 

* 
* * 

SIX MODEL NEW DRESSES. 

A well-known modist has an order for an 

Kmpire crus for a young girl who is to 

make her bow before society next winter in 
Washington. The gown is to be made of 

pure white velvet! Imagine the effect of a 

p< rfectly plain white velvet gown on a young 
woman! 

Another pretty gown made of Chartreuse 
satin, almost entirely covered with real 
Valenciennes, is worth a description. The 
skiit, made of the satin, had a narrow pleat- 
ing of the sam> material edging it. Over 
this the lace in two flounces, each nine 
inches deep, fell. The skirt drapery at the 
back and front were composed of this lace. 
The pointed bodice ot the lace had a 

stomacher of satin. 
A ball drers made ot crimson lame oyer 

a skirl of min of the same color recently 
attracted much attention. The skirt bid a 

faiebaped piece of primrose-colored satin 
set in the front, over which the faille was 

draped in a series of folds The drefs *&.« 

short and at the back laid in fine "accor 
deon" plaits from the waist down. The 
faille was draped very bouffantly over this, 
the draperies extending to the edge of the 
skirt. The bodice made of the satin, with 
faille sleeve*, had a square cut neck both 
ùéclf atd front, edged with a band of arti- 
ficial primroses. 

•*» 
SHOE. FAN AND KERCHIEF. 

The shoe» f r outdoor costumes m ay be 

black or match the dress. A noticeable de- 
parture from rigid custom is the indepen- 
dence of many who eschew the Ion? point- 
ed shoes. Tbey may be of any shape that 
is most comfortable to the wearer. 

Low shoes are worn out ot doors with 
black or dark colored stockings. 

Black costumes with black hats and para- 
sols, enlivened by a necktie of bright ribbon 
and a bow of the same on the parasol are 

much worn in Paris 
A r lack satin dress is draped on one side 

with jetted net a carrow panel of fine Chan- 
tilly lace in shell plaiting follows the line 
of the folds. The other side is quite plain. 

Feather fans approach io shape those of 

fifty years ago and are adorned on the con- 

cave side with an aigrette and bird's head, 
The combination of feathers is especiallj 

! beautiful. 
Hard kerchiefs to be worn at the belt an 

of black, bine or red latiste. The blaal 
; ones are embroidered with red and ecrue 

the blue with red and the red with ecn 

and blue. Some of the French linen batisti 
handkerchiefs show exquisitely embroiderec 

garlands, in which the quaint edel we»« 

plays an important part. 

CAP, SASH AND BODICE. 

Paris>»rout-door costumes bava ahotdde 

capes wpch have the same color or |alor 
1/ -rie* of Israj 

m tbedrc«, bat Um j venecmmtty c£&t 
nme material. 

Capet croofcoted at "h* wool" are Wf 
light and pretty and «oraiaataadof aUwla. 

S&abes are bow arranged to that the loop«, 
which are of aneqoal lengths, drape UM 
■de of the »kirt 

A BciiArkAble fïaati 
Mn. Hear j Elfi«, 500 Scott «treet. Mit 

waukee, Wisconsin, write«: "Dr. S. B. 
Hartman 1 Co., Colombo«, 0. ; I am in- 
duced by a sense of duty to the suffering to 
make a brief statement of jour remarkable 
cure of myself. I was a most miserable 
sufferer from the various annoying and dis- 
tressing diseases of delicate persons, which 
caused me to be confined to my bed for a 

long time, being even too weak to even bear 

my weight upon my feet I was treated jy 
the most reputable physicians in our ci .y, 
each and an saying they could do nothing 
for me. I had given up all hopes of ever 

being well. In this condition I began to 
take your Manaljn Percxa, and I am moit 
happy to say in three months I was perfect- 
ly well—entirely cured, without any ap- 
pliance« or support of any kind." 

Mr. G. A. Prochl, New Portage, Summit 
county, Ohio, writes: "My wife has been 
sick for about five years. In the first place 
the doctor called it leucorrhœa and treated 
it about one year, and she grew worse and 
turned to ulceration of the womb, and wad 
treated for that two years, but she grew 
worse and the doctor gav* her up. Then I 
employed Dr. Underwood, one of the best 
doctors of Akron, but under his treatment 
she grew worse. She was paralyzed; she 
had lost all the sense of feeline and her 
eyf sight She could not walk for nearly 
two years. About six months ago Under- 
wood ga\e her up. She tried your Pervxa. 
She has taken three bottle« and it did her 
more good than anv other medicine. The 
paralysis has about feft her; her eyesight is 
getting better. We will continue the use of 
Pkrtna until she is well." 

Mr. Isaac Nicodemus, Schellsburg, Bed- 
ford county, Pa., writes: "I im induced, 
by a sense of duty to the suffering, to make 
a brief statement of your remarkable help, 
as a sufferer of catarrh in my head and 
throat I doctored with one of the best phy> 
sicians in our place for that dreaded disease, 
catarrh, and found no relief. But in 1383 
I lost my speech, and was not able to do any 
kind of work for near three months. I could 
neither eat nor sleep. Pkru.va and Man*a 
lin did wonders for me. I used three bot- 
tles of Percxa and one of Maxaus, and 
now I am in better health than I have been 
for ten years, and I can heartily recommend 
your medicine to all suffering from that 
dread disease, catarrh." 

Mr. I. W. Wood, Mt. Sterling, Ohio, savs: 

"Your medicine gives good satisfaction. Sly 
customers speak highly of it« curative prop- 
erties." 

ECZEMA 
And Every Species of Itching and 

Burning Diseases Cured by 

ECZEM 4, or Salt Klimm, wttb Iji agonizing 
itching aid btirnicg, Instantly reli«red bi a 

warm tath wl'h Cnticura Soap, ami a single sppll- 
cation of Cutlcura, ttie great .skin Cum. Tili« re- 

Kutcd faiiy, »ltn two or Ibra« dose« of Cu'.icir« 
solvent, tue New Klo-xi Purifier, to keep tae 

bitKd coo!, the ) rrsplratlon p ire ant untrrltsting, 
tee l)owel» open, (he liver and kidiiets active, wlil 
•pr^-lilj lire EnMUk 1 attar, Ulntworm, I'sor.asls, 

I L, clcn, l'rurltus, tcall head, Dandruff, .itii »very 
spsrifsef Itching, -caly and dimply Humors oftha 
va'p an l f>kln, wh»a the beat physicians a id all 
know u rcmc<liia lall. 

Will Mrr)otml<l, 2542 Daarboa street, Cbicaje, 
■ra:e'illy h knov edoan a cure o( Kcx»aia, or Sslt 
Khetiin, on head, neck, face, arma and legs (or sor- 
enteen y- ars not able to w«ik except on nanils and 
knees for ore year; not adle to help blase I for 
light years; tried hundred* ol remedies; doctors 
pronounced tils care hopeiees; permanently cured 
by CnUcura Keeolvent (M'-od purlti-r) internally, 
and t'uticura and Cu'bura i?oap the great skin 
cù er) externally. 

Chna. Houghton, Kmj lawyer, 28 Stat" street, 
Boston, reports a case of Ecizema tinder his obser- 
vation for U-n yea», wbbh covered the patieut'« 
IkmIv and lir hs.'and to which till known metnodi 
ol treatment bad l>een applied without l> nefit, which 
vrns completely cored solely by the Cutlcura Reme- 
dies, leaving a cKaa und healthy skin 

.Mr. Jobn Thlel, Wilkesbarre, Pa., wr tea: "I 
have sufltn d from Halt I'.heutu for o?er eight yea«, 
.it times so »ad that I could not a'Unl o my cust- 
ne»» for weeks at a time. Jlirœ boxis of Cuti> ttra 

«ici four bottles of ResoJ feilt have entirely cured 
me of thla dreadful disease.'* 

fold by all Drug^lrtr. Price; Cutlcura, 50c.; Ra- 
•oW'nt,' 01.00; Soap, 2fte, Prepared b? the IVrrit« 
Raun and Ch na.it al Co., Kosten, Mara. 

RFAIF'^ the t'nmpl'xion aid .Skin by 
UkK U u>ing the <'utienra Soap. 

"TIRKD AH1> A CHI MO MtJHCI.IN, 
crying through aotiaUta* n *rves 1"t rest and relief.'* 

EI.ike 
manna to the children of Israel 'r 

the Cutlcura I'lrater to the ttref, over- 
worked, aching inurcle. t'o not deny 
yourself •>*« cora'ort a'lirded by thla 
new, original and speedy antld.it« to 
pain and Inflammation. At drugrlatr, 

i%c. ; five for $100. Mailed free. Forma Dar« 
AMD Cbbmicai. Co. Boston. 

TheScience of Life. Only IS 

A Great Medical Work on Manhood. 
Exhautt'-d Vitality, Nervouiand Physical Deblll. 

ty, Premature l)wdlne in Man, Krrora of Youth, 
and the untold miseries resulting from Indiscretion 
and excesse». A book for every man, young, n>t,|. 
die-aged and old. It contains 12." prescriptions for 
all acute and chronic diseases, each one of which la 
invaluable. So found by tha author, who««ex- 
perience for & years is auch a« prol*bly nerer be- 
fore fell to the lot of any pnvslciari TW pages, 
tiound in lieautlful French muslin, emlio<«*d cover», 
full gilt, guarantied to be a fin'-r work In every 
senae—mechanical, literary and professional —than 
any other sold in this country for P2.50, or the 
money will lie refunded In everr Instance, Price 
only «1.00 l»y mall, port nald. Illustrative sample 
f> cent*. Send now. (iolu medal awarded the autbot 
t»y the National Medical Aasociaiion to the Pre*|. 
lent of whicr, the Hon. P. A. Kiseell, and associate 
>rtirer> of the Hoard, tb? nadcr la respectfully re- 
ferred. 

'J he Sciece of Life shonld be re«d by the young 
!or Instruction, and by the afflicted for relief. It 
will lienefit all.—Ixmdtm 

There la no tneml>er of eodety to whom Tb« 
-Mrnce of Life will not be useful, whethor youth, 
;»;ir. ht, guardian, instructor or clcrgy man. A ige 
vut. 

A)ldrr»s the Pcabody Medical Inatitute, <>r I)r. W. 
fl. arler, No. I liultW'f h Street, Ho-tnn, Ma«., who 
n ay I» consulted on all dlo-asrs requiring skill and 

perfenre. ( hronlc and olistlnate diseases that bare 
ball.ed the skill of all other physi UCAH3»1 

«i.r• laity. Such treated succcera "fully 

Cuticura. 

HI MAIL I'OSll'AII). 

M t\ 3 

^ëmînnfîrîôr^n^ê^twfthT posithr« 
Guarantee that It will cur® ®nï 
rasériad vewiU forfcU the »bote «mouaft 
unfiiisia • single instance. — 

Âccirr bo uutatio* «* tvwriTon. — 

hu not (Wt it, MDd to U» «Dd W» will JiMi 

Howard Bros 
Office, 1207 Mala Street, 

wheeling, w. yai 

wltl 
on. 4 

■U ptk< Cut this Out^,_ 
ss&rwssaa« TSSmLBmYmk. 

ssnisinsssarsssa 

•.•».«...I. 

GREAT LONG 
• 

COLUMNS 
OF 

Reading matter 
FOB 

ONE DOLLAR. 

THE 

Wheeling Weekly Register 
Hm rnlarfad to a M-oolamn paper, mak lag II bf til 
odd* the LARGEST MBWBPAPBB IM TU 
STA TB, tad reduced the prie« to «1.00 p«r an- 

num la dub* (W too of more. Or il clubbed wilfc 

yonr fount y paper It «111 bo Mot at Ua Mum* prie« 
Th* Whmuxo WaiKir Bwirru la now » 

eight pa(e paper with loo« column*. and but a Ha- 
lted oumiarol adTertlaamaata, making It Iba moat 

Important and valuable uewipapar you can taka. 
It* STATE PEWS, NKWÖ ot tha WOULD. 
8TORIK8, MI3CKLLANT, HOUSEHOLD ao4 
1 AKM1M) HINTS,and STOCK, PBODUC* and 
WOOL MARXISTS nake it tb« 

FARMER AND STOCKMAN'S 
FIRST CHOICE. 

Th« wmoo» cl that ewloent dirloe, Her. T 

I*W'tt Talaaft, will, m hcietofore, apprar ie4u- 
larly in th« Bbmistb*. 

Another attra. t re fe«tu'e of he Wkkklt Kbm- 
in kk will b« a teriei ol letter» troa ltut celebrate* 
miter 

Ho populär among th» la lias 

THE WEEKLY REGISTER 
Willi« sent la club* ol ton and npwanta for OKI 
HOLLAH p«r an num. Af»nt» wan tod mrf- 
where. Pjr-lal Inducement» oütrerf. HanJ fur 

■petlmen ooplM ud circulera. 

I 
TER MSt 

WÜEKLT, one yi*r SI * 
'■ with Mapot We«t Virgin!» t 35 

CI rix of Ten or more, with extra copy to geMar 
op of «tub «. 1 04 

Remittance« should b« by <"h* k, 1'oeul Onto», er 

Keglatcred letter to Insure safety, 

JAMES B. TANEY, 
Manager. 

WEST VIRGINIA MAP. 
The Kk<i1.stkb's map of t he Htoto, aade troa m- 

tual surreys of each county, eon tat m all pest roeda 
and streema, with political dlvlatooa. Ac., and to 
considered the only accurato map ol theritatoerar 

pu* llahed. tla*—Three by three and three-foutha 
ftrt. Prion OO Oeiits. 

CAPITAL, nUU, |7S,Mtt, 
ricketa OaJj |ft. MhawliPnyi* 

ItoBa 

0H1 
uulsiana State Lottery Compaay. 

* • do hereby certify that wo »iinerrleo the ar- 

itig) maoto for all tha Monthly and fcml-<ia«x 
i'lawlnica of the Louisiana Htato lottery G mpeny, 
■.) In person manage and control tha dravtaaa 

rhiivMlvw, and that the tame ara conducted with 
n< i.eaty. falrnean. and la cood faith tr ward all fr- 
ei »od we authorlie the company to uae fhia oar* 

•iiiis'e. with fao-elallei of oar signatures attached, 
■ t, i adeerttoeaaata." 

Com m laalonera. 

luor|'«nt«d tu 188S for SS ;nn by the LwtaU- 
tuu bit Mutational and Charitable frrma* »lit 
» mpttai ol 9lXM,<M — I« which • rwiii n tuai af 
«.t«t «MO,(«00 ha* «Jnca bMO ad<ied. 

liy an o .erwheJnilnf popular toM lu (niibta 
•er* îia/J* a part of the preeent Hut« Conatitouea 

iMv^inhxr M. A. I). 187». 
Ine only Lottery um roUel on and endorsed H 

tbe people ol an/ etata. 
It nrrrr min or do*(MM It* Ortnd Marie 

NcbIm I raving* ta a* place monthly. 
A »pk'ndM opportunity to win a lor tuna. Ninth 

Oraad Drawing, Claa* I, la tin Academy of Muata* 
hew Orleane. TtieefUy, SepUtulier », IMS- 
IMth Monthly Drawing, 

4 'AflTAL PHIIE, «75,00«. 
ir<. wo TlcMs at Doilai» CmI. fractional* 

Ptftba U proportion, 
u*i o » nut 

1 Capital IMaa...,—« 
I Capital Priae... MJbA 
1 capital Prix*. ...— 10,« o 
2 Frlsae of HOW IV*« 
it Prirea of iM0> .♦ .. 

11 Pria»« of UM.»«».«»..».,, la,au 
îrt PrUe* of 5C0 ltjl» 
if) i'rizea of W ... ao «M 
fcX Prix« of 100 K,*» 
r'X) Vf.zm of M— njrn 

JUS P/lsaa of » ——ujm 
Apprauaadoa triam. 

» A pi rorlcjuKn Pttaea of |7M— 
3 Apf /*xlai«tt«o Prtia* of MC 
I Apprortjaadoc Prise el HC™.. — 

H«7 Prize* amounting " 
Al; iicaUoa lor tatea to ein be abouia ha mrnUmlw 

to tha office of the Cornpacy ta Ï« Orleaaa. 
Por further inform» tioa write eiaarly, (iris* fall 

a^drraa. KUOTAL VOTES, txpraaa Mouer Or- 
dfra or Vtm York Exchange la ordinary Latter 

Correacr try exiiiaw (all ram* of f» and upward* at 

•or aif K«a) afe—i M. A. DA 0 PAD, 
II av Oriaaai, Lau 

or 91. A. DACTHI». 
001 lertath 9C, Waahiagtaa, D. G. 

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable and ai- 

dress Registered Letteft to 

mew oujun vatioval haw*, 
h tw Orieau Lau 

OR 

LOCJBIAHA KATION AL HAWK, 
Mew Orleaaa, La 

STATIC NATIONAL BAS A, 
Hew Oriaaaa, La^ 

GtBMAMA NATIONAL BANK, 
New OrlMuaa, La. 

ÜM Restored. 
S.S Ä-ÄS-r-A.-£T3 
ÏÂwïïii,"i! ï4JSW«",aïï=; 
•itraat, New Tort- 


